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 Summary of one-way ANOVA of  physiological measures during colposcopy (N = 164) 
 
Source  d.f. SBP F DBP F HR F 
 
Attentiona   3, 151 2.14 <1 1.31 
 
Level of Painb   2, 151 3.31* <1 3.50* 
 
Attention x Level of Pain 6, 151 <1 1.18 <1 
 
a Attention – relaxation (RELAX), cognitive distraction (DISTR), sensory focus (FOCUS) and control 
(CTRL)  
b Level of pain – Low Pain, Medium Pain, and High Pain  





 Summary of one-way ANOVA of  anxiety and mood measures following colposcopy (N = 164) 
 
Source  d.f. State Anxiety F PA  F NA F 
 
Attentiona   3, 152 <1 <1 <1 
 
Level of Painb   2, 152 5.78** 9.827*** 2.01 
 
Attention x Level of Pain 6, 152 <1 <1 1.35 
 
a Attention – relaxation (RELAX), cognitive distraction (DISTR), sensory focus (FOCUS) and control 
(CTRL)  
b Level of pain – Low Pain, Medium Pain, and High Pain  
*p<.05, **p<.01, ***<.001 
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